UF/IFAS Research Facilities

Gainesville Campus

Off-Campus Research and Education Centers (RECs)

1. Citrus REC | LAKE ALFRED
2. Everglades REC | BELLE GLADE
3. Florida Medical Entomology Laboratory | VERO BEACH
4. Fort Lauderdale REC | FORT LAUDERDALE
5. Gulf Coast REC | BALM, PLANT CITY
6. Indian River REC | FORT PIERCE
7. Mid-Florida REC | APOPKA
8. North Florida REC | MARIANNA, QUINCY, SUWANNEE VALLEY
9. Range Cattle REC | ONA
10. Southwest Florida REC | IMMIKALEE
11. Tropical REC | HOMESTEAD
12. West Florida REC | JAY, MILTON

Research and Demonstration Sites

13. Hastings Agricultural Extension Center | HASTINGS
14. Nature Coast Biological Station (NCBS) | CEDAR KEY
15. Ordway-Swisher Biological Station (OSBS) | MELROSE
16. Plant Science Research and Education Unit (PSREU) | CITRA
17. Tropical Aquaculture Laboratory (TAL) | RUSKIN, APOLLO BEACH